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of letters remaining in Bearer
ice, June Ist, 1872:
BredbennPr, ar.,llllE-a F.mmaLatahaw,
sty Mandy, Li Wimp Merriman,o coanell, jMrs.BrittannisFrey,esti,,, Miss Jane Shroads,T. aster. • - Mrs. Lilly Spear,W. ilaranterMinLiddy% William*.

- M. A. liectiryins. P.
ce--From and after this data
he drat of Septernbex next the
Commissionerswill meeton Sat-

,f each week only. aprittf

Townsman, Sam. B. Wih9n.
elected 'one of the Deletrates 'at
the, Demnoratie Omvention,

aY Baitimore Hu the 91,11 of

. J3pauese
•••trip,,, K•F, .hu•nets, Etn

Lace-s, Iloup Skirts it Bustles,
as the c:leapesl. flititard's

•

cullural.—At the last meeting
and uaauagersof the Bea-

v Agricultural Socieiy it we.%
I c ,, hold the next annual

Society on the:4)th, 2tith, and
~rt,tetnber,'lM72

T. 0. AN SkIUTZ, Sev'y

SCris at S. & J. SnellenLmrg's

ritiorstand C. M. Merrick, esq.,
r this District, has been very

but is totivaleseent

1u- Ecnu-Nos new Iceland Soda
i:'l. is in running order, sending
.I.nre and c.pld .coda-Rater and

I lie Ryrups can not be beat.

sit.'• II ri.• 1. lii&l Gl(rves, 1;0
• tip:Ali, at Hibbard's,

a1i1I(• t

j • ):25%

.iens.— Mochan
1,••••11 a SOLIrce “r gre-at trouble

tllt. Dew law
nlr ,vt}..,.t 3,1111 4 I%t

11

- \till
di)

t;I, II •,‘ rc.: =ilMll

1,a1“, a ‘vrittA•ll NVith the
cr an..1 pay., the Nti!..;:rit,..l price fur

:.•.in the e.ntract for
• it aSut,.t al, V lien...-. which the

tile builder, or those
mold other-

.l::mri-r. the building Wlren
IrtieN who furnish the

Aro tlnl. ,ompelled to look to
r./..;,,a for thou- {toy, and cannot

i. k en the house-owner, after he
.-e paid the eontra,t‘a.•

•HI 111 p,•llt, :A v 3 rd, :it
1-".• !ICS( cr jr..l:2W

7. 4 •••

IoN.---E% cry genuine box of Dr.
tIVER PILI,s bear /1)

:Iryof FLEMINI. JIRO'S., Pitts-
.l.a., and their private UnitiA

"Take no other."
ket is full of imitations.

Apr3:6ni
at S, J. Suellen burg'.4

G..•Todint,s, all odors From
•44 otc. , a yard, at IfibbarTs,

at S sC .1. Stleflen! urg',

r.tcit:n tuts on bawd and L. conalantly
•he )nr•••,t stale. in 13,,rii,t. P. Ult..,

She has al ,o Donv Vac-
, atd et nc,l all Units ol fancy sta•

110-Ivry. littr.dkoc.
sr% 1 ctescleeves, firld In fact every -

•. , 6 cl,l fun lir,: •tore
tore2lclty

there is anything that is
• to the y,,utig mind, it is the

ttio,e tra,hy,
!,,.•ii are ,pread over

I It ...mitt!, sen,fitde and edify

tritz 111.1 ter were a scarcity, there
yatZle eXt•ttNtli for read/rig such

since %,tieh iy

ea,se , er3- vl l indeed,
ni.u.:,. thu fool-

waAte great a part ~f their time.
11',•

;;3:1-1 1111(41113
It :- trttr th,y train information,

••,- wilt? They nifty be
thy, titan Who built hi.,

i,pou the san3, beauty they have
here LO 1)1013. EX-

them FM important Ftt/ bieet
they are at u 10,a. "They have

to Aim Of iutportartge Iwo:at:so
nahl.m.4; of iturtortanee.•'

I :it 11i1 Ir'l~
J. 1 2 %t

vv lv thn plane to gnt good pictu
Wads for tttr Fourth of July.

Lp.,:y goes to Nosg. Fa ix, the
r s tr alert'.

)n Srttid ,y nn,ruiur, nbout. 6
tit Vl/4 di,( overt-1 tki•

.r 1 at th, m .uth of
tAlti ,•t

11.:0ur,-; were
1..„, about $5,41 No insnr,lnc,‘

11:111 I:loC(Mip:ii IJV a .1.71c4
eur it/t. the I.t-or/i.t just pre:r„;

T• th,,klrht. 11, lit a match
r•,g”r thrt.;%% the match ttear

wiwnt-c tht. iLrnite.tl It
I,een purposely set on tire, but

ir,! 1,) believe perzsws would s‘ an-
roy property wit holm a prospeet

)1(..- !icinvs-, all kinds, ;ire sold
small profit, at Ilibbarl's, Hu

Je3:l..)w
r. ti Ar lift+ttd it EMEDY for weakness
sifinaieh is a dose of Rum Bitters,
are •ureharged with Fite Oil, a

is element:, which is rendered more
ti,e pungent astringents with

is eoinbineci. Ifyour stamaeb
.ak or your liver or bowels disor-
-1• tone., strengthen and regulate

ith rhegar paters, a pure Veg-
r.rnar.hir and A perient, free from
.. and oapahlo of infusing new

your exhauSted and disorder-
ma29:4w.

heat god Laxtg in
and gond gee„d; tit low prieei,

wild see we can't be beat. H. S.lioches:er,

Ight"lre.--onThursday nightbetween the hours of ten and eleven'k, the packing house, belonging to
within thirty yards of the glass
t in Bridgewater borough, was~,ye,l by tire, It was the propertyIr. I;reer, of Rochester, and wased at till dollars, no insurance. The

`opposed to have- Leen the work
Incendiary.

itb.b 14)W prices are making trim
of business. Go And fee.

' jes:2w
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`Strawbeiry and Ice
Festival will be held in the U.

:11,, Beaver, pp Thursday elrefipt.,..Gail .2.6 ta •at d,
open at 7 ti elect:. . Proceeds fur

Tient o th 6 Church.
Y. 9 Colebratetifitomach Bit-

the purest toniel'in the world, al-
ways for sale st Hugo Aradriegson's
Bea ref Drug &um. ,roaA2w,,

Z.fir-S. tic J. Snellen burg arestill soiling
Clothing at a slight ulnae° -.-oa .cost.
Pittsburgh prices are not near so low in
the Clottnart/ine g'4)
be eolivilieciti, • just give 'aim a ttiat
Broad way. .tiesv .1.340499.,

that articlo of army discipline which
requires the soldier to first ebey, and
afterwards complain. if' the order is un-
just, should be adopted as the chief law
of hotne government,. So far from the
rule uf exacting obedience being g‘bieet
to the condition of showingreasons,
helievea parent with a strong will,
though it be aperverse one, will trsin a
ettild.lietter;ihana'perent of reasonable
mind; tainted by infirmity of purpose.
The parent's perversitc, unless it be un-

kind or, ili-tempored, Jiot yecassitin‘
the clitid half so tench ueeYsiheas in the
case, as the child will suffer from those
perversities ofhis own whleh,„will spring
up in the other. Habits of instant and
Mechanical obedience gives rest to the
child, and spire-4 his health and temper,
while a recusant or dawdling obedience
will ke•?, hull distracted in propensity,
anti bring a perpetual pressure pu Oat,
nervesand on his -mental ana'•
strength.

Tit 1.: attention of nor readers, the la-
ditrii in particular, IN directed to the line
new st.o ,k opAl illinery Goods, Trim-
mings, Fancy Summer Shawls,
etc., ''htv arejtist ogeping, at Beuttilt,
the old stand, Beaver, Hats, Lionneis,
Ribbons, and Flowers of every style in
the market. This stock, for excellence
and variety-, has never ueen equaled in
this place, It is ofso attractive a char-
aCter, that our fair readers will not fail
to appreciate ;it, Thrive, I.yho nignomical ,in their views will find at
lienee'm au excellent stock of goods at
]runs- prices tin fact the prices at this' vs-
tablishment aro remarkably low, and
'those who would avail themselves of
these should not delay. ma29;2w.

I=MINI
Festival.—There will be a Festival

of Strawlierries mil fee Cream in tliti.Jl.
Cli relt,Van port.on Ttio•iday evenlug.

June llth, for the benefit iv( the tiAbbaih
School belonging te that veitgregation.
Let tbeie tie a )argeattemiaii&if

AitestNe.--That the i)Nple wanting
Stov es, I Iol 10% are and 1 I ouse-furn ish hig
Goods, .should go to l'ittsburgh and
make their purchases, and often pur-
chase Stpyes and Lloauwa.re that. were
nranufaetnritsi ny thA Credperitive Fbhh=
dry A%soeilition, at Beaver Falb', when
by going to T. E. Bateman. at the Cy-
operati ve Sales itmms, they could .save
ton expense of a trip to l'ittshurgh, and
buy their goods at reasonable prices, ami
have them dulivored free of char.„,,,e.Sample and St:dem rnfan, Beeves' Rhia,
near Cutlery, Beaver , je3;2ei

John Chinaman.= Ah Chuck, a
good Innkin g speeinien of the Mongolian
race, arri eil in Ileaver Fails on last Fri-
day, in ~inpany with John beeves, who
has just returned from China. Ith.thiticir.

1 is about forty-five years of age and is
quitea large, athletic looking personage
fie was dressed it/ a very becoming suit
of blue cloth, cut In loose blouse or Zoo-
eve style. His feet were encased in a
pair of neat sandals. His appearance
would impress one in his favor, having
anit' telligent and business-like look.,s, persona asserted that he tas one
of e partner, in a large Tea-house in
SO> Francisco ; ethers that he was aeon-
lie contractor , but of this we know not.
Ile seemed to be very good natured, and
stoke tile words,yes, no and good bye, in
good Luglisb.' • Rm..

A 6111:AT many persons complain about
awns Minions, but never stop to in-
quire what caulse,s them ; now here we
have it, nearly the whole cause is into
hay' Alts ,aud.Sleies thiLL aloe:0/y, it
2%,,u wish your feet free from :thew ,

get
your %hoes ofV m stesa & Hartzog,aliu
will guarantee a guoil tit. They have jiist
reef,'ved a'nlco wornrtment iarShorisi, Onit-
ery and siippers,call and see themeltroad-
w:ty, New Hrtgaton.

Tufo tniue4 a the Delaware and Ilud-
..“n C,mlpany, one at Carbondale and the
either at nlyphant, Pa., have .gu,,pended
operati,,nA in order to reduce the p74-
dticit,,ll ~r coal. "the two mines 4.61-,,w
'out I f eipployment, ;Lhtnteunud bc.x)s,
and decrease the production of the v,,in-

r;any :,„,;0 4) ton,' per day.

Tt) FARM Ett,.—Fiitz's If or,:e
itarvell's Condition Pow-

der., "..literldra.ti'm Cavalry Powder. Fror4.).
ti,rd Vetretaide Powderx, GarglitiL:
ttzentitne, Venetian -Liniment,
Nertve and 11,110 Liniment.. A rre.4ll
supply ;u.t re.•eite.l and for qa;r at low

at If ugl) Audrics,,Pm's Iteavtr
I)rug Store. qbaltto,-,2,1v.

hope.—The Pitt,htirtzia .-Dißpafrii;
Saturday, says d eertaiti icing,
rf-:itting• at Baden, Beaver county, made
a,' information before Ennis Hill, us-
t..e,.fthe Peaor. of the eimnty metWn -

0 1, on datiOitor, Mary Ann
King, :1:4%1i!1,t..1....eidt icto)ri Ile, a In 1!-
1.H•nh.,1 lex. wan, Wilf, %Va. in bp.,

p!ey, fr,r rape. Tile oltet.e tt anelred t()
ha \e been eonimitted a few tlaym
Yesterday, ,alled at the Nlaynr•s

and prw•iiritig the services of De-
fective :•acceeded iti eat,-
turnog \'n•:oriue, who is a lad apparent-
ly about se‘enteen. The prisoner
been sent ba.-1:: to flatten for justiee.
Mr. Ninq is an enaiutter on the Fort
Wayne Road.

A WA RN I NO. —TiAS apprtschr. of warm
weather is indieatlerot,therp.roproaeii of
diseases pevulihr to w, rift 'ehafttfier,
as cholera Aforbilm, OrAtilinke. Now, tuer-aarest tmd heal, remedy
for these diseaus is L.3lagimiiir Per-
slat t thane, whieli iskepv for titit‘ly the
fidlowitig peirscula iu tlls V lettrit • :
C, Harmer). Charles Huth, S. amp-
belt, and Coo S Darragh, ligidhester;
John m,,,,re; Heaver; Gilliland.
New Itrightcru; Mr. Irwin, -Htnitli's
Perry.

Scarcely worth the candle. but this
is the I triathni 1140, 0 11110 ,CAA, IS
held ahr,,ad:

The Itearur Courttyr r3rg..3 intrudes
ttselt Mt./ Vettailgo,etilllll.l77 polities ti,
gratify a little 14.r.uttl opfte at Hon. ('.
NV. (.111M:tn. .1. It ays is the editor of
Cite i'i.nr. :out resided in Mead% file.
He .en the party arid joint-1 the Ahtlyd.ihu> in ,rew tit 1:.+1;,;, and as a reward
-fur Ili. ii .3.011 gilt -:71,14-YiltlteiriASSeissr,T-
-ofittits .IVnest it-r.arra .

icatrpaiT:main Vr. 11.1y 4'ti''cler"lr44-Af•el"he ili ,•INI• I. I, a l•hr0111, gl',WlPrand an !letting r"r the
‘Vhere you filet thentliou-seekers there Cott tied Hays

O very (true_-- 1. 1.11,i4/.111,1 i',t I
Five Hundred Tlionsattid„_..7,oo.( ,o4)

Bottles of urren't, Angit.ll Fiotree hasbeen sold in this State in thres. months.We only ask you to go to the drug stoiTs
of llogoAndriessen, Heaver, S. Hannem,Rochester, or (lillitand lt,err, New
Itright+on, anti get a bottle Jrce ofeheirge, or a meninx size at seventy-five
cents,. Every Bottle warranted to cure.
Dyspepsia or Liver Colopfitiot, Sick-headache, Costiveness, 'Heartburn, Wa-
torUra.sli. Sour Stomach, Indigetdioo,
Impure Bits rir deranged Stotea.ch and
liver.' Use 1)r. Bosebee's liermavillyrup
for consumption. nov29; ly.

One fountaid there is, whose deep
vein has Only just begun fo throw tip
h. silver drops among mankind—a
fountain- which will allay the thirst of

•und will give to those who
drink from it peaeeand joy. IL is knowi-
edge; the fountain of intellectual cultiva
liorOarbidit'kiveshliatira
makes clear the vision, brings Joy to his.
life, and byzathestiverhis spuyscihstiny
a deep repose. Go, and drink there-
'from, thoftw hot* 9tirtune itts livort
ed: and thou wilt soon find Ityseliriclit
Thou tuayest go forth into-,the world,
and find thyself everywhere athoine;
thou mnst cultivate it in thine own little
eliatnber;, thy friends are .Olier • *mind'thee, and carry on wise conversations
with thee; nature, antiquity, heavert,areaccessible tothee I The industriousWag-dome ofthe art, the works of man, andrainbow,and" mualc records, offer to thysoul hospitality.

Sensation iti'llviatitt4i4Sii.atgure
believes that a plant has tho sensation of
pleasure and ofpairt. Cold, for instanee,
fro says, aff ects it calrffedly. We see. itcontraegilsoitollplidi titt'fripatsaliden i)lhitja4,43 40f.
Lure. An abnormal elevation of tempera:
taro evidently causes it. to suffer, fox in
many vegetahle.s, when the heat 18 ex,

dative, the leaves droop ou the stalk,
ibtd themselves together and wither,
when the cool of tho evening comes, the
leaves straighten, and the plant Kesurnes
a ',toren° and -undfsttlitaisi . tipped/ince.
Thought causes evident suffering to
plantsTffrrytheitheyraw-find -OW sinprolongeadroughtthey show 'signs o
satisfaction,

'rho setisitfvo plant,Chad b.rthe
finger, or only visited by a current of
un welcomeair; folds its petals and upia

tracts itself. The botanist Desfontaines
saw ono which be teas conveying in a
darling° fold its leaves while the vehicle
was in motion and earitid tklet4 W.,bon ij
stopped,—a prilAt that it was th'e'rnotkii
that disturbed it.

Seitasktion in plants is of the seam kind
as in Olins's, silica elactile4yflips ai;id
taysliesi them as it does anitrials.
way also be put to elpep by washing
them in opium dissolved in- water, and
hydrocyanic acid destroys their vitality
IN quickly a- it does that of animaiti.—
Scribners for June.

t'llatorlas---a substitute for Castor 011-4 faintI, physic which is pleasant to kite and does notdigtress or s4T p,, but is sure to operate when. all
other remedws :hive failed. It is a purely vegeta-
Ilk preparatign.contatnin neither Minerals. line.
ph'ne nor Alcohol, the resnit of fifteen years ex-

-1-141\in ent Mg by',llrA-BanXnei.Plithrti. ,21,11113031'-fret i harmless and far more effective than Pills,Nat tic ~ ,yrui..s or Castor Oil. By sof...thing the
s!. sten it produces natural sleep, and Is particn-
holy adapted to crxtug or teething children. It
kill.. Worms, cures [stomach Ache, Constapattnn.
Flatulency and Derangement of the Liver. No.
tinily GUI affortto Le without this nstlclu, It
co•ts bat .pq resat ,axtik ,i'dctr Ifruggfrt to,al it to
you, and. h. sill nllcayslxeo It. ..

A Simple Rule.—Forniation of the
plural 114,1111 often iiiiinpa-viriler4i 4
printers have their bribes raciced many
timos to know whether the copy before
them is correct. here is cue simple rule,
which is easily remembered, and if ob-
served by , vcriteris would save printers
much: teonNO.: 'N'tntrus 'nodal 'hi -eV
form ;heir-plurals regularly by addings;
ns key, keys; -monkey. monkeys; )mir-

journeys; 'attorney, Attorneys;
money, moneys, • Ignorance leads seine
personli ritteirliies and Mollie*,
ifistrad of the correct spelling.

ME
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PoLiTic.i.L.--Mr. Henry gotm to Con-
M r. ltunnt to ttie Senate, and Mr.

Whito.lei ne-013r tbr
suit etteletheagif.l.o:ll.4liteinfett'f ,;43enad-,
way, New Brig4itun.

Some surpristi etas occasioned in
Journalistic. circles' here ymterday by

' the General Conference of the M. K
Church making a Change in the editorial
management of the Pittsburgh Chruslfmt
,Adrorote, by which Rev. S. If. Nesbitt,
It. If., retires and Rev. \\Aaiun llun
1). It , ascends the tripod. Dr. Nesbitt
has held the position for the past twelve
Tears, during which time he has lifted
the Atifectile frdui a lastrig, a tatWLlC-
torily remunerative basis, and has withal
established a reputation as a vigorous
trenchant writer, and an able editorial
manager, not excelled b. any in the
Church ; hut having hold the position
four v eers longer than Las heretofore
been the rale, he at last has fallen under
the inexorable law of:rotation in office.
None Writ regret the change personally,more than those or the Journalistic fan-
toriiiiy among whom he has held a high
and enviable piaee, and in dropping out
of the rusks; hebears,witb hitter the MO-
eat esteeintrid goodwill oral' hltrfot‘Mer'!
associates.

Tho now editor, Rev. Dr. Hunter, for
many yearn was 0120 of the faculty of Al-
legheny College, and is regarded as ono
of the best writers and most finished
elas,ocal scholar,. in the Cllllllll. In
former years ho held this editorship,
and %sem from it to the College- Fur a
year or so past he has been engaged in
pestorat work, tilling some of the moat
'important positions In 'the.Pittsbaigh
ton ferenee. If a change must be made,
tio bettor successor to Dr. Nesbitt could
have beep ,liosen.—.Pitts. Gazette.

TIliPiE who W6ll2o,lloVo,illeirCLOW=
t them neatly, 'accomplish' their

periuele by Mtving them cut by Mr.
Frank Ray, whn is now employed by
l Steinfelt, iiroadway, New Brighton.

In the Muse there is every prospect
of antive filibustering, to defeat the en-
forceinent bill. The tlemocrats declare
they win not yield, and that they have
power to prevent action. On the other
hand, Pierce, of Mississippi, U 11.041010
to object to everything else, and so thrdw
over important pending bills and ins
an extra session neeessarv.• In s sh
Plan he will have considerable su ort
in (-ach house. rnlesis more pro/ res 4
is niade to--morrow than to-day, either
the extension of the present sessitin or
an extra ono. will be aeeessary. ti•not,
Or the administration:mendefnre art etc:-
tensivn to the first of •

W. riso-: in -the diamond ~r
IC.),lff,ter k receiving pure and fresh
Drugs every week from the east. 110
will cell to his patrons nothing but the
purest articles, and asks the people only
to buy once and they will be satisfied
with hot!, quality and price. Hi stock
of Patent Medicines is very complete.
Physicians' prescriptions prepared at all

Tfinuks.—W' are Indebted to the at-
- otion uC Hon. Win. McClelland for a

copy of the report of the Joint Select
Committee appointed by Congress to iu-
quire into the condition of atTaira in the
lute insairree,tlonary States. The report
is velem Inoue, and may he 8 ummod up
'in a row words : "Much ado about
Nothing;" or, The way to make Politi-
cal Capital."

C;==:l

PAINT.: of atf kinds 'tinseeti oil, paintbrushee, citeup at Wm. Bnechling's.

A Tornado*" Donlan. Between.four and fi re o'clock ton ; Wedgeltdeir
eveniug, aaya (the Diereei
county, .Irgus;iittoethitdripilitW
the valley a shore'distitneenhimei tgtOjpß
taking au easterly catirae which did
vast emonnt of damage to dwellings,
fences and forests. It was seen at the
time mentioned—for it was a thing of
sub-tatiee, having the proverbial funnel
shape...its tt 44eklitloti by the Flafk-

•,4 of its "real. h.. 4
141131*.titti“.F4Wgqr,A4q1:!R).YFrT.P 014e

ft I a'erti4s7the .r.l talting-ttp-,-1d...-a
swath perhaps a.quaiter 'Of a 11/(10-Wid717:
every"' object it, enexitinterett. After
snatching the trees bald-headed, and
juggling, in good Japanese style, with
the fence rails, it struck alehouse of Mr.
Philiirei, on the Jamestown road, lifted
the roof completely off,' and twisted the
frame into an utter immutability. It
then wrapped its trunk around his apple '
trees, as old Hannibal or any other ele-'pliant would have done, jerked them out
of root, with the greatest ease. It next
struck the house and barn of Mr. Thom-
son Williamson, a Sew miles beyond,
serving them in the same manner. Thehouse it picked up and carried some
thirty feet, the concussion as it struckbursting the doors andi windows out,.
and the still greater concussion as it
struck, terra firma again, demolishing
the kitchen Part completely. Although
there were some thirty persons in the
house, a quilting party being held at the
time, no one, strange to relate, was se-
riously 15)nredv Thy roof of both barn
and hew, this ;434, tileY
having literally "gone up." The damage
to tlnalter'trod'rencee Wait itoinetise; ilia
former being, generally devastated, and
the latter carried away; alt along the
course of the i verted maelstrom. Of
the further prores of the monster we
have nitil.,eard,4thoUl. )t, la likely that
it ()patio tifixarootintiloverturn-
ing-carber, for fititito ilLstau ,beyond. So
far as learned, no one was hurt. •

PERVOIMBIES, fancy and toiletgtiods,
In agood supply at Wm. Brecliting's.

Decoratios* Da*.—ThaSENthriataary
of the•deooration of soldiers' graves was
ushered in very unfair",irtiO,by showers
of rain in the monerig, leach, had the
iippearan co ofbeing tellt!tfletiAtrotigh-
tut the day, tt1it.11040i...°44! the
clouds disport/ad:o/1d elilts* Wind
so dried the evieVie u$ regtder
noon notizily,to4lll,.!.4o 15,40vtiin, fsvar
a4lo for t leielebsesof Cbsdayj y,„4

ate citizensa94 soldlorapf Rover slid
vicinity asset:ol,ok* 4144.9 1;414,Olinee
In this horough,at.ii.,e's,*4. pqrt,Rud
organized by itppubitthipel..iiirt.• tben
Allison Nlarshalof epa,,,ahild-
rai or the fioldlerV• arptivitt"SeNool of
Vlilliipsburg, InViirtirei)Wafer chitrge"
of Rev. W. Tayloi,,--Prlllhpal, joined
the citizens at the i:loa:rt
eloquent sthkominentfy arsproprfate sat
dress, on tlitkicmis' ion, was dellver444
Rev. D. P, ,MPY.re.ll9.wle•
written by Miss MaggieM. Tailor, iris
then sung by the Soldiers' Orphans:

Minor the bravo true-hearted :

The heroeitotourlerl; .Who from home and k nansTParted,
A noble, patriot band.

Snug dowers for those who have left us,'
W he fought, and bled and fell ;

Who uever more shall rally
,hound the flag they loved so well.

A monument ofpolished white
We dedicate to-day

Reared, not to keep their memories bright,
They vaultl bo green Marty ;

But ax a nation's tribute.
In honor ofher dead.

Who, even though It cart their live;
1 o peace and VCltOry led.

And may God in goodness keep and bless
Him who was first to lend

A helping band In time or need,
And strength arid succor send

And, even when old age Corneaoth-
Shelf Soldiers' 4.2:••rdelins then- - -

Bold Governor Cartin's memory dear ;
tl by has clone so mach for them.

And long live Governor Geary ;
The Soldier. Patriot, Friend ;

Who has_neves grown wry,
lint falthfhl to the end.

Bravely, as when to deaol.est fray.
lie labors fur our good:

'_Warthful. that Soldiers' Otphahe' fluffneve &tends.and flontetand Feud.
strong Ixt the arm of those who stowed

Oar fathers' toll and pain,
In the camp or in the prison celk. ,

Or on the battkr.plitits.
May the Grand Anxty stilt be 013e.

And etffiltehind oneeserset: • .

That when we are men and women too,
We may help defend oortaws,

And, In our nntlon'e darkest day.,
= When weapon, rtrlfe and blood,

A Int,serwitelined onr glorious land
With ocerpowerloV flood:

The Beaver county s .mulnuteere,
With hearts add *lllikur oak. .Wytit forttOrefooirkt to do or die,
TIII 'Lavery's-Mahe were broke.

And ell our other Mends are dear, -
Who, though they did not go.

"Iswas not because they tett s fear
To suite the dead ly blow,

Whose kindness to ea all has been
Magnin nt and great; '

,Who made the holdlees` Orpeans "lard,
• Of the Great Keystone State.
After 'Whieli a procession was formed

—preceded by a band of marshal musk
and United States Flag—and marched•
to tueold burying ground. where the
graves of J. P. Carson,, William Morrow,
Wm. Thotnas, Alex. l'urvia, Lieutenant
Henry itiiiritSVW:in. 11#1,-,:Cctl;7ll4ly, 4.
An(lerso 4;11:46i, • 0 4446:40:t-J.
L. St„kesrrik*U:_tl, ' 11•C*1449/-
at„ n ,

%V ui.444PiiiiteiVlWeiO4,lll-
-im, Lieu. *t:othis449pailatiwoAlvin G,reiisiliviAeciiie .t.liitatAria,7,-
041 Iv aitait, lvtire:itesiao";;!-15ii::V.
f: Tay tor, Principal ofglASolaitille Or-
phan Se/4004' thee delivltki,ektri4l,g
address ; efteilitrii#ll tieeliii;ker,lplftWas
refer tried arelt-tewele;,ttith'iii*ile-

ILtry, where thognistes. 1'.7-I,ll;4o4iiegy.
Dr, charks& 4. t3tolt ;.diati#433.:.;licib-
erts, and Dr. Ravi itniik,:oriiiiiioiiia-
uxl. Itoli. V. i1:,..% ; r-- :;:otatitilliL:t.
Church, madea fir# ietie4l6l-11.3ittoal° '',Casicirl 7- :.:-,:.: 7. -":1Z-?.-i,/:. 62.--is2' r,',,i'

The fofnsetag _citisi~iit':,ritd it fiery'
e

charge of tho preparations for licorserving the anniversary, hfay Satti.lB73:
' obi PART OF CITIZEN'S: Z

Milton Lawrence, Martuaduke Wilson,
Joseph (*. Wilson, John
Plitt F. Draw.- - .

UN PART Mt' ROLDIEIRs :

J. Ilvyaml, E. Allinon, .7. U. ('unping
haat., W. Tenon, James barragt). 1 •

After the close of decoration services,
the soldiers, prgeeded by unpile and the
National Flag, escorted the Soldiers' Or-
phans to the east end of town, where, af-
ter saluting the colors, they broke
ranks.

Advice to Young "fen.—We find
the following adeick to young wen In
the Altoona Tribunes. Young wen, get
married; you will never ho worth a last
year's roldn's neat until you do. The
fruits of disobedience are misery and
Misfortune; and yollsirtitnever.be !rely
happy:labile la dilobe!lionce to God's:commandment,to' in :
the (4drin.' ItemOnbqettatt 'that* Oa
seventy-five thortisanknibie'intrriage.:
able ladles . the • United Stitea thin'
gentlemen, upd thrift litiad-red 001104 W
more fetnitss appal. 'lattglpe.
you rseli alt tbo but of judginent with
seventy=ftvo thouiland 'apiagetera with
tovtillessjaw4 and tonguessharpened'on
the grindstone of ti,mper, and honed on
the strap of unrequited affection as your
accusers; enrol), ^your elutrice for Morn-
al blunt ,would nuti.,,,te very ,Ilatterhlg.
And fnrther,mom,--remember, that' urr
performed d41mi-tan-opt 4:slow home to
roost,ao Iron Will belilt;ely iege'thirougli,
the world With holes lo:thebeeltotyuor
stock logs, and your elbows out, and
finally die unregrettod-and be forgotten
like any other brute.

Opium I ry tensperauce.—We learn
that the gunman:V.oa of opiuut as a
bilLlStilUt.6.ll;C alcoholic lieverages:-
eresising to an alacmiug e,xtent even trt,this- neighborhood. -Would It nut he
well t. inveigh against this species of
Intemperance in connection with that of
whisky lit whi4ky-prohibitory Mas-
sachusetts the returns from twenty-four
citifei.a. mi towns allow that the cob—-
son.ptiou of oriuw is practised to nn
alarming extent, In some places the
habit has been acquired from using
physicians' prescriptions during sick-
ness; but the drug is mostly taken as a
stimulant; and as a substitute for inlet-
icating li,loors. In one tow uthe reason

+given for its use is that the drug is
l'more genteel" than alcohol' and in an-
.

Miter because the eonsumera are not
trilling to "risk their reputation for
temperance by hiking alcoholic hever
ages." In Charlestown there are two
people who each consume thirty ounces
of huplautun per month, and sellersloth6rlii who use frotu one to eightouncespe4;inenth. In 'bistro opium eating is

--geriatal, Imo man consuming an ounce
every .seettlar day sad two ounces on

regular customer of one
ion noted temperance

lecturer. 'Thiktli'n chant-06c opium eat-
er would aplAiri,r to be in Swampscott,
where that &gut( is used by many peer.
ple in place One man thereconsumes "twit. eifinees daily as a stiinn-
Mut, and atteirthit. to his business quite
regularly" ".":„.

The Chicago ;('bat says a characteris-
tic of the umbrelVf. is its Protean power
of changing shatiis. You may leave
bran now inulbety silk with an ivory
and rosewood I•4dle at any public
gathering, 'ink inglherefor a obeo4{,'and
within three hourSilt will transform It-
self into light blue :or faded brown cot-
ton, somewhat lestifin size than a circus
tent, with a handle.,like a telepraph pole,
and di V 8 fractured Ahli•

A Good Temptsir Case.—The Lan-
caster Intisnigencei.aisys: A mandamus
issued against Simon 13. Chase, Grand
Worthy Chief Tender, ,and,l4. EllenWright, Grand Worthy "Eedietint of
the. Grand 7,94lgesik:ofshe ITTeireddatit•Order of Good'ret4tithr of Peditisylva-Ws, commanding pern to grant, hausarid deliver to E. %W: Kirby a csrtlticrateotitis election as 134resentative of theGrand Lodge to thelightWorthy irandLodge, *as Owned :on Satheday beforeour court and deT;lded this morningagainst Kirby i.ft txritrikoroved thatlid had been drat gliuspencitid and then
ezpell frtrulbefldlr on socopnt ofa
crimefor ,viihich hkihdbeein convictedby a•civil court.

TI“, Superlatit.ol4la.r—Eplvon
&uotrs: Wesee published In the New

.frivtBrighfon tae of May my, a oemniu
nicat.lo4. ' plai tiFemplasttaispe!rtater to th 'dillngiibf CU bite Q.. Vinitltirl
of School Directors of Beaver county, in
which the writer doom grave Injustice to
that body.

He charges that the election of Super-
antendegt wss.brought, about by,. deeep-
Lion, ,nullnie4lol,x.'nf epei#4;lll:6l 14:1and illegal proxy vainft. - 1

"It cannot." (says the Writer),"be ex- 1
pected that man of ' ditte'rjni: Volitical
faith will • est quietly beneath the smart
of a defeat, sad the taunts of those who
are inclined to chuckle over a Victory 1gainiad by deception, ,auppreeiden of
speech in the convention and Intrigue,"
Fiercer still, "And true aha," Plays the
enraged author) "that in one or two in-
stancosAbere*ss illesnliirdltl'oting in
Ws ilis'lr"..u. tliaveablirgiislitartlhig de-
velopmental

Thoteriterhimself is evidently amart-
lig, may it not be from some other

•cause ileall more political defeat? But
as nbilling is gained by .denunclatlon,
and arliblesale misrepresentation, lot us
appeal to facts. By these we stand or
fall. First, we heartily agree with the
writer; sa to the impropriety of permit-
ting political and religions sectarianism
Ito enter the schools of our county. We
areas loud in our condemnation of this
palley as he dare be. ,

On thisquestion there is no issue he.
tween us, we go with !Jim hand in hand.
The_ question then to, bedechled Is : was
the election of Superintendent, by' the
bite mnivention, the regain of partisan
intrigue? For obsilrve this is thegravi
charge of "f"ro Bono Publico;" this is
what he so ardently deplores. Who are
the school directors of Beaver county?
Wbat their political complexion? Are
we not safe in payieptig that at least tiw„, ithirds of the who) number belong. trr.
the itepubqesp party? Knowing this
to ' !WI so, would it have been sound
policy-on-the part oflfr. Knight. a Dem-
ocrat, o.,his Deux !. . frivrids, to haver
pertni ii41,4•0100)„ '

. ytt„iiiiih to- 4.enteree .. or, lint ' . illijkt.4lli '

1. • j

that t* ' *

.. rot4Lfigict;tl 4itlfc.r.F.olhe m itt s:. .*. .eletiritAnrirlrH4i . ..
6f au—-
who we*-the' war '
KnlghKl;,pittt Senteig
whom were,pt,:kosit bim
before ty,t411,91410159ti natentilpelo Mep-
reset) tattepAlliFti4rWatiNot
Nave 413 ithfr _

stemmas waWiportY. •
policy. Ukti/p9.4.

(tors i •No ,poriOhigamWien **
• ' ''llll4lth6from a boy—were present,the. poit,

vtintion, and voted for him first and
last. Had Mr. If alght,or his Democrat-
ic trienda shown the least symptom of
political intrigue, would those men
have'worked for him and voted for himas they did? Never! Had there been
the slightest grounds for a suspicion of
this kind, they would have worked as
zealously fur his defeat as they did for
his election.

But as to the voting Msolt. Who voted
for. Knight? And wbo didn't? The'
correspondent of the Prem, says all the
directors oldie Democartia party voted
"solid" for him. How easy to make as-
sertions, but how bard to get the truth
to back them up.

Take fur example the firat and second
ballots. How did Baden and Economy
township vote? Bond, tot Mr. Dtql*ps,shad bad not ho (Dungan) withdracti3are haveno doubt they would have diPteoeAto,4l4rd. , And yet Democratic di-
rectors from both these precincts were.
present at the Convendrin working and
voting tightalong for Mr.Rnight,whore
our correspondent argues was the Part!' 1sac t:11101!late who was to load the oil-ArrMed ou to glory and victory, but for

toungstn„astraight out and straight-
forward Republican. But eh the last
haslet.seas the teat 1341,11,DD. Did 'all
the Democratic directors vote for
Knight on the last ballot? They did
not.. We know whereof we affirm.
Some we could name were at liberty to
do so ; Democrats .too not. of a doubtful
type,bnt men who talk and vote Democ-
racy when party policy is at stake, Dem-
ocrats dyed in wool, who voted OD the
last ballot for Mr. Curtis, thus voting
first and last against their brother Dem=
orat. And yet the Democrats must boar
the lash for using decerptibn and thereby
"hoodWinktne someof the stupid,silly
Republicans, such as "Briggs, Reed &

C0.," and drawing them into the meshes
of puliucal intrigue. Cruel Democrats I
they ought surely to pub on sackcloth
and repent in dust and ashes for having
been guilty Om) unpardonable* sin is
that ot decoying these inuoceuni of the
Republican party from the path ofreeti-
t tole:

I CA. he true then that politics entered
more or less into the late election or
county superintendent, who is rcsPon-
sible for it? Who are the parties who'
stepped aside from the true po/teLv of
our government and allowed their part-
imam feelings to control them? Not the
successful candidate, not his :party
friends ; not those staunch Republicans
who worked so earnestly for his elec-
tion, If there he gnitt at all (and we
fear there is) it lies with the parties whp
opposed the election orAir. Knight. Theiipinion was generally and freely ex-
preseed some ten days or two wealcalio-
fore the election that Knight would be
the strong man in the convention.
Something most be doneto cripple him.
What shall it he? Knight is a Demo-
crat, 'and' his"Democratic friends !weworking for his election simply with •

view to the promotion of their own par-
ty interests! This was to be the war,
cry. Dependent as he was upon itepub-
bean vntes for success, they knew that
this was the most effectual weapon they
conld use against him.

So much for the polities' phase of the
question. As , to packing the convention
by friends ofKnight, Illegal voting, vo-
ting by proxy and such like, the charge
Is too absurd to merits reply. The thing
is transparent to every intelligent reader
—so plain that a fool need not err there-

,

eve admit there vras a seeming want of
dignity and order in the proceedings of

Alto convention ; but who is responsible
for this want ofdecorum'? The parties
who tried. to delay the pßoceedlngs of
the oonventiou by raisinquestions nev.
er heard vein likebodies; and of which
who) men ought Ito be ashamed; and
last, bpi not least, moving an adjourn-
moot of the convention after the second
ball/it. And for what purpose f Perhaps
to talk up the political phase of the ques-
tion a little stronger, eonv ince the hood
winked itapublicans of their wayward
course,fiktberu to face about, wheel in-
to lin COSigilfievotes for Curtis and
thus9l:#ll defeat of Knight, the
choice of

But the 400M81,115 too shallow ,and
too ill-timed tosUtaight ' Knight's ft te
onithe first ballothad been Igilt)9
as seventy'4lght, justale*,yotealdirirt
of a majoritysCallibakekatl the
second ballor4asekhty-fi*ontrihree
short, and ncivritipiloPPositiali b#111"
&spell-gm. dift thiy moat;barn um ad-
journtead;joipst, votes', gain Arne,
rally

_

and.getiand... In
the end:--../efoury wonner that honest
men should Irecoie 'MAWS end speak
warmly and abarpiy in opposition
suchascheme?

The writer closes hisarticle by grave-
ly *Wing: "If I succeed in acme.
Wishing what I desire in writing this
article. I shall have done et in '"

Accomplishing what? Cuilbono VI;
axing the minds of the people against
the Superintendent elect? And why?
Simply because he is • Democrat. Do-
ing the very thing he pretends to depre.
cote. The cry of deception, political instrigrie and such like must ring in theears of director*. parente, aid even theminds of thepupils must he poisonedso that the Superintendent, instead of

mesiing with tjhe la fyp co-operetion
and n taltistiresuccess In his office, must meet with
Si&lintfroyrns and opposition, ton.

bysmodarm"pro,n Wartitolis appeared In /betPeat,oftb 17th lust.
The writer subscribes himself "ProPorwPP gb'ell Ilitr ietewrat oluolu d, 111 °lnto°

irate Publicog."
S. B. BRIGGS,

dn~CW/511311,7,,ishownildI)Jt ,14
Republican County Conceallon.
,Theltepubiteia, entirentiou :assem-
bledat Court House on Monday,
May 7.7, th, at ten a, ru., and was called to
order by S. J. Cross, Chairman of the
County Coolunittee.

delegates itoisweiod to
their names:

Big Beaver—J C McKim.
Beaver—H R Moore, Joseph Ledlie,
Bridgewater-01i Small, ElMoorhead.Borough tp—WC Fisher.
13x1ghtoo—R Suthl;rpacl. •Baden—L J Berry.
BeaverPalls—W Hoon, JL B Daw-

son, H C Patterson.
Chippewa—T A 'Wedeln.
Darlington—W C Elhurlock, 0 Y Ed.

wards.
Koonotny tp—liHendrkkeon.

Cdallat.
Franklin—J Y Ziegler.
Freedom—W W Kerr.
Greet —l3 Moodey. JR Todd.tleorgetown—Smith Carta.
Hanover(Frankfort district)-4 13Vence.
Hanover (McOulre's dtstrict)—Jas

Peters.
Hopewell-0 hi Spalding.

.i.ndependenco—David Reed
Industry—.l W Jack.
Marion-6 E Town.

t"--, Jdoow—D-ItShort.
Now Brighton. (North Ward)—G 8

Bather. eV Meyer.
New Srightou. (Middle Ward)—A

Daff;RCaVert.
New Brighton, (South Ward)—F S

Reodar.
New Sewickley (FeszlL'is district)—

Gen Teets.
-New Sewickley, (Freeiom district)—

!Moe McKee.
North tiewickly—U W
Now Galilee—Pl.
Ohio—\V F Dawson, John Slenta.

--Patterpon—lS A Dtokey.
Phillpsborg—gotiert.Routlr.
Pulaski—Ephrtatn Strath. .=

Racixiont4ohn :"C..t..llrtstr, 11T /ilk*
Rochester boro-011'J SlitiSjerert-W, S.

Shallenberger. •
Rochester tp—.l..Jl Foster%
South Realtor—Phillip Braden, J W

St. & lair—Jonathan 'Peal.
Stu It 14 IP
Hon. W. C. Shurlock was elected Pres-

ident.and ,J Miner and Oscar SUMO
Secretatitis.

on *notion or A. Dickey a committee
oflive, eoy4talinif iur 8, 4 Dickpy,,
Moore: OilDarker; IL Cf Patuuliou said
lion A Duff were appointed a committee
on resolutions.

The returns were opened and the
clerks retired to wont the votes, wbeu
the oonvention adjourned until two p. w.

ott the to-assembling of tha Louvqn-
lion the result of the vote was announc-
ed as given elsewhere. The committee
on resolutions reported as fellows:

flesolvdti,Vlutt we approve of the poll-'ey and measures of 1.1. 8. Grant. or
present ChiefExecutive, and confidently
hope that ho may again be pleked ht
nominationfor president by the Con-
vention which is won; to.,appeiniole lit .

Philadelpnia. .
Resolved. That we most - cordially , in-

dorse the platform adopted by the Ifs-
publican State Committee. recentlycgovg as-
sembled at liarriabur , and heartily rat-
ify the action! et cap pout. ofi.,--kultifnomination of ' Mates rer litem, cep.
ces.

ticsohred, That we pledge ouraelveato
support the candidates this day p;e
in nomination (or, the. ditfeyent
and iticrstt'eatusstlyi recommend OM-,ted aid yoartysuppp~oqzt,pyblP'
can vothra'af Seaver:cattily. • 1,2,•

Resolved, That M. T.Kennedy, 0. W.
Hamilton and G. M. Fields be tuntereaf'
atonal conferees;. alternates, W P Town-
send. Samuel Morehead And J 13„Trtm.

Capt Ci S Barker,- Cart NV F,Dit-
son andS R Fatersbn,'Senatorisl con.
forea; alternated, 'Copt C W Meyer,
Win. Ewing and John Wilson, Chippe-
wa. Joseph Ledite, Benjtunin Wilde
and if R Moine, conferees for delegate
for Constitutional Convention; alter-
nates, John Sienta, J It Eakin and M
Lawrence. John Caughey, J F Miner
and.W Fester -

alternates; WShrodes, Smith Curtis,
Robert Sterling. . .

The report of thecommitteewas unan-
iasonsly adopted, afterwhich WSShall-
enberger = was unanimously elected
Chairman`of the County Committee, H.
It. Moore Secretary, and Hon A. DuffTreasurer: (fn motion of Vii•W kart,
the following Executive Comtnittee was
elected: Jos Leda(); Smith Curtis, G. 8.•
Barker, W C Fisher, W C Shuriock, ti
A Hickey and W H Boon, and on mo-
tion the Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, Secretary and Treasnier• stare
made"inembers of the Eseoutive. Com-
mittee.

On motion of Capt Meyer the Woven-
lion adjourned to meetat the call of the
Chairman.

IMO

The following is the touching Amer-
ican epitaph in agrave-yard a very long
way out West:

Aeiti41**,13 ditrpek If* JerTy:::-
The epti toil* aD4 07reak.,paturey'i

Seven641 wrieilled.l4lhAtlitritgri'!
AvilietOke polished with his ILlttle bowels

-Most likely it wee weaning littered little Jerry:
Ms bottle petaled to hurt hte stomach's tone;

But with the atm-hi he'll get plump and merry :

For there's nomining bottlea where he's game."

As about this time fruit growers are
busily engaged in fighting, by all means
at their command, thatsmall but by no
means insignificant enemy of-fruit cul-
ture, the curculio. More soli of dispo-
sing of the nuisance havehien proposed
and tried than there are theories of how
best to ameliorate the condition of man-
kind. A Canadian fruit grower has-
used * cannon, and by the Concussion of
the air occasioned by its reports he says
that curoullos are killed, or so far stunn-
ed as to fali to the ground, where they
may be collected and made into a "hci-
locaust," as theilerald Would say. An-
other man fumigates his trees with sul-
phur, another makes his children climb
into the branches anefisk their necks
for the sake of killing the great fruit de-
stroyer. Another shakes the trees, and
sprinkles them with all sorts of noxious
drugs. The last man beard from rises
at four o'clock in the morning, shakes
his trees furiously, and then collects the
killed and wounded and consigns them
to the flames. At ten o'clock he brings
engines into his orchard and throws
about their deadly compounds, oonsist-
idg of whale oil soap, tobacco juice,lime
water, sulphur, and distressed farmers
only know what else. At seven In the
everting he shakes again and bathes the
roots of the trees with a decoction of
aloes. What the result of all this will
be he does not yet know, but hopes that
the ourctilies destroyed and
dreid4 thafthe treesWill

DOLLY yAIIDEN BELTS at MlB9 'Frit
tier's. . if

=llE=

Fatal Railroad Aeeident.-Tburs-
day morning of Inn %reedit, the remains
of alust! were jfound asattrired, for _one.
hundred yard s along' Clire tfaelc' of the
Fort WitYPeSt l44°o4, nieig
station. The victim was aftewards as-
certained to be Charles.Wposter, a stone,
Orlir'ette trtjl4tling Orr
It appears, from the *eralements"

that th9Aecessed, had heetkio Pittsburgh
to pikitiacfi?ouili
was in. it la supposed that he became
somewhat intoxicated, and lay IlonaIS.
sleep on the gravel pile between the
tracks at Verner's station, ,and that , in,
his sleep ,he rolled offlhepavel tol the
rails. Ms was run over by the Erie es-
press and bap body, dragged over a
drod yards. Fragments of his 'body
were titinking4athiv-cridis and ties along
the whole distance be was dragged; The
body was removed .to Fairmen dr.. Sam-
nop's undertaking establishment ~;
Pittsburgh, and Coroner ,Went beild,t4
inquest; when a verdict of accidental
death was rendered. Deceased "a
twerity-thioe yearn or age, and leaves a

wife and two children, the youngest•
only twenty-feet hours old.

lireso Advertig-:

GET THE- 31:11EMT
HOWE'S, STANDARD

:*2 SCALES.9

monstamitSUNS.
A bahSatne dt Baggage

Trucks. Patent Cash Drawers, and Gro-
eera's Supplent SCALES REPAIRED.

soluppie d IIIUTLIURG,
Gram! AVMs,SS. Weal /Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Illreetua tot' Cirealarikail ViceList rfeb7;ty.

Jr. jj.
Otters bI profewdonal servicorlo the clam:too

Itotbetter dud eurroandlug urinary; tiny lu,t. 111.1IIperi Dee c( over so jean la the Yractlee of Med -
Jcine. ho helleven be earl give generni Sidefttetion.spewattention paid to Chronic distoees. Med-icine,* (ured,rhed.

,Rtferefire : Geo . McCook, D.. ilit•bneztv.Daniel Leasure. U. D., Allegheny City. turr--tiat

SEALED PROPOSALS
,lAT ILL he res.:4ll'W up to Gni Mat of May, too.„

1/1"" 1)y the underAgued, at New Galilee, Pa
for Iurutsbing the materials and billidiagtheatone
tau brick or tit 4,'Curst, butldink. at. New
Waterford. Culatulthina uo.. Ohio. towery log the
Tight to reject any or ,all bid.). Plans and speetil-
lationa can be seen to applying to

TUOMAS (WANT, Architect.
New Gall)ee.Ta. tnny2l:2'w

NESTER SAVINGS BANN.
I1IC=3 INXIMICE
...110. C. 5P'217111.1311, U. J. OPSITER ea. Cush r

$414;VElltUß & McDOl.ll Aid)
Pm& fa exlmutfe, Wu, Coveromebt securi-

ties. mate collembau on all ACreestbie pOiote toThe Belted Statestied CRIA.Ada. r..ceivcs iuohoT Oil
deposit subject foebeek; tool Meet wee time depop-

-4141 frOto ooe dollar and oPwaril, and allows foref-eet at 43 per rout. By-laze and rule. riirtiistied
freo by applyirng at the bank. Dank open dilly
from 9, a. in. till 4. p. Mr,- ;tant Mt Saturday even-
togs from Gto ti u'eleek. Wereter by portuteMOr
to—

OArmas t co., S. Itotol
ALAatty.‘tlcorr & co„ (lean &.(kiOren.
S. J. CItO!& liniatunr,
SIIIED6II 7C WACLI. JOON SUALP,
B. S. RANura, IL It Entl•lt,
A. C. !lutist,
S. B. Witoos,novl6ll-ty-chd jelS

Taa DUNI ICC %AylON AL.
taburgh l's

A. W. ERWIN & CO.,
172and 171 Federal ,STreet

ALLEGHENY, n Ira "a.

Wholesale ct Retail Buyers
We are offering decided bargains in
an_unrivalted' stock of

BLACK WILMS. All Prices,
Black and Whits Stripe Silks, on►y
American Ombrie Stripe Silks, besry,_,
Japaciese Sllka,

--.31.uu

-_ LW
. sly.

EMI

1 Case, Japanese, 6aperiorinallty Stile, G
I Cue Japanese cloth.
ISB Pieces Wool Wash Poplins

.... 12%
1 Case.rolptutiss all wool.
I " Saxony Plaid. Twilled,
;

" Cramme Stripes..
Plain Colored Suitinga

1 - Wllam Cord.
I Poplin Alpaca Suiting

" Neiln Barcnien......
" Serge raid. Spring Sty

I *4 Ali4t led btohair,&dace Lustre,.
3 " (' ulored Alp/if-no
5 " Inack Alpacas....

17Ii
.ti
25

to 75
to I OU

DOLLY V AUDEN STYLES IN .ta,L DRESS
GOODS.

MoarningAloodp,
Ilousekeepfiv Gouda,
lifeu's Wear,
Boyd Wear.
istumhs an d ticitrk ,.

15 Glees Priuts.
Slicellngioand bbir dugs. 4C, d'e
A. W. ]RWIN & CO.,

172and 174 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY
nov. 19-Iy:cli feb7 Masi: mar27. ma) S.

$.
A DAY in sell Dorumn's
Lade Gtml Linen & Card
Marker. A sample with
emir name sent by mail
on receipt of $1.2.:;. Cir-

' C-IlSL.hNF'slrBC o_ießaltimore. lvil.7-‘'‘‘('I:II:"frea s.l7l , 4l:::si
wanted everywlaer~.

[aprl7;:itn.' -

tc►tN and Count • Tux..
--- 7-

Tngeof nty Treatitrx, r willattend in the severaltownihips and two:tens for the purpose of
' remising the State and county taxes for the 'year

at the phices and times designated- below,
DdrlinglOn tp I horo do 5 .1 P Dilworth's.

:Harlington tp & hoe., '•R J Mark's HotelSouth..Heaver tp " V. Joseph Lawrence's.
tkonotor twp " 24 George reeler'..
New Sewickley twp •• 25 John Douglass'
Yntaskt twp " 24 Holbert Wallace's.
indestry twp " Briggs & Allen's store
Brighton twp '• 28 I) W Scott's.
Chippewa tarp Jaty I W t'unnlnghana's,
S. Beaver C Vhlo - 2 Adam's Store.
Ohio •••••3 M k Derringer's.
llookstown berm ••• 8 Hotel.

& Greene tp b Hotel.
Hanover 4 Greene tp •• 10 Frank Smith's shop.
Frankfort Imre " it J H Vance's.
ilanover twp 19 J 11 Willson's store.iltaccoon twp - 15 J H Christy's.

independence twp •• 10 John Holmes'.
" & Hopewell - I J Davis' stare.

Hopewell twp •• IM II W Scott's.
!loon twp ••• 12 James Prentice." ".- .

Parmen tothat he mado it adjoining township*.
arAll linense* are doe by law July Ist. nate

not paid at thatdate will be collected with cost.
C. P. WALLACH,

mayl:tt 1 nvaintrrr Beaver Uountu

F`OR iSiALIsiIEI.
desire to reduce my stock., and adopt ibis
Method of giving notice that I have several

1 yenntremira for sale. that -are fresh ; they are allI well bred, being a Crews of the Devonshire. Dor-haft and Alderney. W. W. IRWIN .

CALL AT

128 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLE-OTIEI•IY CITY, PA.,

As we are offering
DECIPED Bargains

111 DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS
One Case SATIN STRIPE!) A LPACAS

Itack and Mile, at 25 cents.

BLACK MOHAIR LCSTRES at 40 eta.,
' P'esi Pine Goods.

11LACK IfERNANIS
At oar-hi lf tho I' ice of former seasons_

CASSINERES, JEANS,
COIT.O.NADES, CHECKS. HOSIERY,

• AND GLOVES.

FINE SILK STRIPE GRENADINES.
:!,. At 26 Cam/a.

PARASOLS PROM at CENTS to !Kai.
LARGE STOCK

AND CMOICE4:BTYLES OP

JAPANESE SILKS,.
Frogs .37 Cents to $l.OO.

BOGG,Si & BUHL.
Le* Federal Sit„.

Apri6,"72;tyl

uauchy & uo's Adverfisempne~ 1►,4~
tDl~'nada ft om to teats. Call and exe.—lrle, or

seta (postage free/ for GO (vats, that retail410. It , I. Wot.cerr,fttl Chathamsquat's. N. Y.
-.Agents 'Wantedfur the A ufeblomryby of 2L'ICORACki Ciit-EX4E9'4IC.
or RecOnectiona eta Duey Life. Illustrated. The.4as and"TinPat or:do grotli. Yfttlantbropfef midand ItehYrutery cannot. falltb- latertat, every trait.ifiend CI 60.1er aar4piei-eOlg. IS. 11-TitHAT,pnblinhcr, *wlway, York -.

-
•• 14:4YenoiaS SOILA. noweither eel may fascinate ant gain thelove and affeetloos of any penman they choose, in-stantly. This simple mental acquirement all canwiseil. free, by mall. foe 'LScents, together withu marriage guide. Egyptian Drum. Dreams,Hint,. to Ladies. ,tee A (taea, atztnannitay.6l geld. Address T. WILLIAM a.; Co,'

Warren Dange.
Awed..• nrstProm.. Instl B

,DoublaElevated Oven. Warming Clotet- DIZOr n!Door, Gender Guard, Damping aod,ohatt at,\Dared Draft. FULLER. %vaunt,: It w
greet, IS.

Hemlock• OM imezal.
he proprietor has. hi toe alaist•
cc of -Eminent Physicints and
temistssucceededin atilizinxthe
!cliental properties contartied In
c of ',pitch damin oldie hemlock
,•e,and obtained a minable prep-
akin to be applied-10CA sake or
aster for MentrutListutesOUPaant4soreness ofback cheat or sttniti -

.pites,salt rheum. sentry,sores,
zmit,i ,babicrtre, yore corns. frost
ites,chtiblains, sore breast it tap-
es, rf#gurorinr, Chafing t elan
tmses of Inflammatory nature.

..Itts..4ii.:iciftenfest,7 6th gee -Cr
-. my2trair.

Wells'. Carbolic Tablets,
Por ECM sits,(Wets and WI oarsenem.meg,Tablets present the Acid In cdtutilaVacalwith oilier afticiontremedies, In a popular form,

-ter ti d Core Or elf - Throat and Lang Diseases.
,Maaraneraiand' litceratielk ofthe Throat am ins-
niedboeiy.relleecct and statements areconstantir
being bent to the proprietor of relief to cases of

i Thr ot difficulties arrears standing.
h i iCAUTIOIi!I/2.t'd--4,111':.b1Q43et onty ba.nzt-C-attorrfle:

Mktketa: Pnee 16-cants per box. dorm Q. ,Set.-
Loco, 48 Plats St., N. Y. tieud ;lot cheater.: noia
Agentfur Mc 13...5. . - triaxl9.4%;

MAN _

-Migo!iitfttßl-.l4atal ltb
full purtical4lrs :freo. S SAlrela t'lrratlUr.
boru, Vermont.

FILEETo 13OOk
We uvd Arad i handsome Pro-pectu, of oil:tr,r

Illimtrithq Par/lily 11:1ofe containing over 450 this
Ilinistriotor4 to any hook Ati,nr, free

ut riwir e_ fru4irrep:lleneesi rub. Co.. Phila.

AGE IS WANTthANT, i•neceioi of
the day. JO. LorWile last and Izteatest wort::

Ull, .1) 4GI-14 .1S'rI :

or...it/JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
It Is by and istiletitiliti
the field. t. It hroti s ctally trOportazt Mnbjert.

It 6 by Atneriea'a taut pop&ar writer on
health. 3 It ta, ic,r the price. the largeet and
httlidoonte,t hook et- ,r eittlll by satwertptiou.
Ak eetth., the ro.uple tue eagerfar torch a treulit. and
Null urge you to bring it to 'titteill. Write for
t fire. tilt. M Publ6h,r,
733 riauttorn btrset, trudt4W.

othero wantut a. Att,•hts ro-r.

BUFTALGIIIi
Tt r.i...11,44, aCirs ,% I.C*L. 1.13...1.

book Isued fury.-ari. Rivals "al A lilt
h,-st.. 1r heantilally tusl!, splendidly

!Ilan trued., and tcry chew./.. Stasi prove dui, Arentut the aerson. Apply ,arly fur choice ter•

Pllory, Sample pages. itlru.trarome. kpezial terms
nod a copy 01 oar " elijrntA' lixtrt l umpartion.,
r...ailt -d Iv,. Address, mating excertence, 0 Any,
1.1•1311ARD .1.1 Santora St.,
Philadelptita. imayt-4:lav

4 THEMENDOI.4 UCCEASf
7' S. RTH(11.' Ls' XEIV 8001.-

Three Years in a Man Trap
L&.onotiton to ••7rn "livAta la 0 Air Room

~000 Sold in a law Days.
Lrraia ray they ucver had* buuk *hitch sells

like it_ t .11. can)a,gar tool dighty C.ne artier, to
.laLf, another twenty in a hall day. It sells to all

t.ktar.e. ape.. and sexee, and le su cheap that any
fatally can adon/ to buy it strongly cuduraed by
ail 1ta.,1, Law in the Temin ranee cause, .Val
Don, Jwipt Medi. re ft J. B. Urne. anti
others. Mend lux illurikted circular cunt/Mang
te.timon ta'...e w 1 teraw so po,••Jtte.and oecure 'ood
[Linton, at 604.e.e J. STOJI DARD & et).

itiv- 32,4 nab.

J R B E
Ic a itneerfol /Witt. apectally adapted for _pc 4.
Spring, %% •n the laiojuid and debilitated system
needs strength and 'rosary: tt will give vigor to
tbe feettie, streagth tir-the wank. antmatlon to the
dejected, activity to the siluggiitth. zest to the wea-
ry, (inlet to the nervons,ana t‘ealtit to the !MUM,

• It Is a South American Plant which, according
to the medical and scientificperiodicals of London
and Paris. possesses the most powerful tonk itro•
perties known to 3laterin liedtea. wad Is well
Incown In its native country as having wonderful
coratire qualities, and has been long used isa
rpeci ite Su all C11.5,-4 of fr4purittes of the Blood,
lierangrmme of CAe Liver and .97/sent"Timtara.
Peopery. /treaty ofJ the Blood% Wtaknes•
of tie istsstaarst. Oscine or Varietary Organs.

Dr. WELLS Flt G' OF JURUBEBA
1. etren..thentne end nouriatunr,„ : like notrielmin
t-od. taken /WO the sthoun.l4, (iv Imitates and
d aloes th-elf through the circulation. giving vig-
or and health.

trit,:naates the Doteete, quiets the Mews*. and
tie the Secretive Orgasms. and Dy its-Pow

erfti TONIC and testonnit effects, Fsednens ht.*.
tby cwst vigormei Action of the whole systPna.
Join g. Kkcii.A.m(i, Is Pate. tit,, New TerleX-

- Sole Agent for the United Sheet.
Price $1 per toettle. Seed for ctrenisix. naraster

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
vote SALE eg. EXCHANGE,

FOR BRAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
Tits chose land I. located near a nimriahing

of quo tobanitantm, in theeeonnty of
J.•gerenn, throstah which the Atchlion,,Topetta 4!linnta Fe Ratirottri la expected to be completed the
rowing eummer There la a etream of water
tbrongli anA eon* Inoue and timber on It; a roan-
try road on on, ■tde, sue: a Stateroad on the oth-
er. Th,. laud 4- wisrly aft rolling pralrie. Title

arradted. For further partlenlara Itnollre of
JOHN R. .11cLICAIY. Rochester, or
zw273m W. W. lit WIN. licw Brighton, Pa.

TA,emty r4.lable Glft Distribution in the Country

$lOO,OOO 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
:Ist h

GIFT Enterprise !
To be Drawn Thursday, Jrulr 4, 1872

ONE GRAND CAPITAL OF
141.0,000 IN GOLD!

One prize $5,000 in Silver.
Two Prizes, $l,OOO r

GreenbacksTenPrizes, :,.;1111Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $lOO 5
Two Family Carriages and Matehodhorses with Silver-Mounted Harness

worth $1,500 each !

Two Horses and 13uggies with Riker-
Mounted Harness worth 700 each !

Two nor-toned Rorewood Pinooo worth 1.7:0
.:act,

10 Family Sowing Machines, worth $lllO each I
1500 Gold and &lrer Lover //waling 'Watchescis all) worthfrom SZ) to $3OO each!
/adieu' Gold Lematine Chaise ,

Gent's Gold Yeit(]rains, Solid !Ind Donble-plated 'fablelaud Tea-spoons, Photograph Albtusta, Jewelry, &c., &c.
Whole Number Gifts, 10,000.

"Pickeis Limited to 50,000.
Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom

Liberal Premiums will be Paid.
Single Tickets, $2. Six. Tickets, $10; Twelve Tick-

ets, $2O; Twenty-five Tickets, po.
Circulars containing a roll Oat of prizes, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing. and other In-
formation in refirence to the distribution, will be
sent to any one ordering than. All orders mast
he addressed to 1.. D, gIINWbox 86.
June.s:ell Office. 101 W. Fiftbsat.Cluctnnati3O.

PICKERSGILL, LYONS &Oil;
Mit). 0/41..ER1 .

LOOKING G, ASSES.
Fine Manta mu] Pier

and Picture Frames
141 Wood.

Orphans' Con

' Glasses
a Specialty.
burgh Pa.

maxch2oollm.

Notice.
OMR Is hereby 'that the SCOCIII0NOf Robert Graham, etntor of the tart .-111,

and testament or Fran Feu deceased.tafirrnif
fl led to the °Mee at the Clerk Weald Vortrr..atns
will be pullet/fed to raid Court for contlrmatlea
end alicrwatme on the !Ind day n June term A. D
Mat. - JOHN C. AA T,.(.4irntQ. a

faya:te.)

Black and Got Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 150

Font docks above Sixth Ave.

FIRE WHEEL GLOM, JEWELRY
Optical and .FlinCy Goods, &c.

PITTSBURGH; PA.
FINE WATCII REPAIRING.

Please eat this advertisement out and
jel4l,hr1:::2; it -tOth you

1:- /if

Shall the MINIM Senatorial District
He siorf4edike aleptailliiili !Marty! •
EditiooLiiiita',-.4t Searte In:tit that the

Allestlf4o4,llePuldleatia..4teattentit In dile
alrlet is, .161 now,-of very grave ittlpOr:
tauce,4l4ll we ,desire to, setting' ft to thU
caretull dottiftlihtdon!of-the I)oafs mu; of
the cotrittlei iidaiilted: • . We have calms.,
itancOdlatiining !ihite'bfi..ittitan cat
not be elected; and, therefore, the Senate-

t%Conference sholild select a tandidatig-
w se 'efFetiOti would at ?cast 'come with,
to the rungc.pe,poss,. thiljty, A.careful'hnilcandid:evil:a. of the recout ixtatta,t, with:
a full haluarledge of . this redoes elements
which'-p'ayetl their itppoltdedpart, illus.
lolled*, the:yilittit, %slit eitittlish beyond
pentdivitve, that *r:ltutttri,al the nom-
inee or, lire pCrly, la 4Fe.:4901tivd..1:0 Or:
tain (Wad. ,•Lk:t us ,briefly. review the
poiimisetto • facts of tiler tnotesi--;-retneat-
beting that, 'hy ' correspondents and by
ruuners,

that
ploclamition wentforth that they veould"Win."iour to one,"

and not forgetting thatt gallant Colonel
enspitited the curopaign , y the assurance 1
that their' candidate -Iv Id be carritat, If
nectesary, "by bayonet charge. '

Mr.- Drag° entered the contest atarerY '
late period, when it was generally believ-
e:titbit therewet to be no rival candidate
in, the deltic' lle 'ref used to make a per-
sonal .tovaita ; " Mid, with becoming dig-
City refused to tisk any one for his vote,
preferring to lalhe ,pectple do their own 1
voting: Ito neither.thaiditho it'uncipended
balancer 'ner.lo.frtie,whlpity" to obtainvottti:' 4 *d, ,ileicia"tOrapitratittely - a
strangerversinaliplo a large Majorillof
the eltizetasefi the ppuuty. vailie Air. Ru,
!,a,u, is -well known•idatving made several
palette,' 'Chnsanies, and Alining the lateeonteit'ltuthe anise 'extit;ohnnary efforts;
usingell the' Upgiatiet•s'deiltafd nCeisiary
to weal% The !papers of our county,
during the Inn sessiotvof the Legislature,
were weekly burdened with the west (ca-

sino calitglea'til
..

Mr. Rutan, written from
Harrisburg by itrecipient of ,Senator-tat,
favors, until the people—ln proportion to
their gulabiloy—were made to belieVe
`that the eaploita cif 'Mr.' Sptitker trere
without a iniallei ,UOtinhan,histoii; slid
that, to fall,toi•e-cleet, him woultl evince.
a prohnntd irounanceof transcendeut,tal-,
cut Mid supt-rhuraau merit. Now, look at.
the boasted returns—so freely and osten-•

,tatiously ti•legrapliettto• the city papers.- 2
and What story do Wei-WI to those la-
rut liar with the surroundings, but 3I r. Ro-
tates overwhelming unpopularity and his
utter inability th ettrry the district sumo
the sterol which his ill-advibitscourso in
the cauvass has evoked'! It must tat , re-
.tuenthered in view of Iliameagte tuajorily
—utapiestionably largef.,4luto it would
have been but for glaring frauds—a prom-
poem reason-used to defeat Mr. Bravo, viz:
that if ;fulminated he could not (wry Mr.
:Itutan'a trientls,—tbut is they would 'bow
.the ootnination--mad now that ;hotting
has the high sanction ad the " ring," it is
not human to et pea that it will not be
largely practiced this fall.

Again, the treatment of Mr. Ratan's
coin PilliediTriltllifitig-li lin a Mir beirtilig
belore the peopleorNew Brighton, South
Beaver and other places; the personal in-

dignity, tholopudlatiott of °pp W.scus-
slop and free speech, unscrupulous lois-
reprtzentations, and the broken promises
to betrayed candidates, have produced.a
state of feeling in the minds of fair men
that is exceedingly unpromising of sue-
etzs. It is impossible for RepuLlicuns to
eogage with ,zetil In a campalgo Imago:
rated by src,lection ot .*cloetrbm funda,
tn}muitt In our party creed; nor do we sett
hdw Mr IJravo, with any self-respect, can
give and auti,eupport to too-se who lit 441.1.
him %%lilt:latch shatitelessjudignity during
the printery contest. We therefore are
forced to the conclusion that the Senato-
rial Conference, acting with a wise regard
for the goo,: of the party; are bound to
select suincother.,,autii44-;limo:xi,: fi u-
tau. REP I'lILIC A N.

Caviare, au important article of
commerce, is:prepared:from the roes of
a large flah,Cehially the atiiiir,eoa, aid is
mach used as an article offood during
seasons of fast in Russia, Italy, and
other countries, gavial* ,has hitherto
almost monopolized its' preparationand
male. From Astrakhan. alone 30,00a0 bar-
rels have been exported iu a single year.
Some years ago two Germans living near
Lake Erie,observing time the fishermen
of the lakaderived but Halo benefit (rum
the numerous sturgeon abounding in its
waters, nAde'it etiatfacti, -rwb,,, ty
were erfahred iolpft'sn''abundant tellipry
of that Ash ou ver.,itoprake teXi-uP7Then they -piteup shanty;'the Shore
of the lake, and went intsi the. bueinease
ofpreparing caviare, and have been so ;
suixesfel that their product has arquired
an extensive celebrity, having been
pronounced fully equal to the Russian
article. They not only send their cavi-
are to all parts of the United States, but
have exported large . quantities to_ Eu-
rope.

It Is not usually considered when a
village finds ono of its inhabitants intol-
erahle, that If he is compelled to etni-
grate, some other village ortown Must.

Irig• TP° cu;ryl IPVPIW 44eetbiie41",
after telling a story most certainly ag-
gravating aliout&creaturenameti Crow,
who beat to death and surreptikiously
burfed 0 a mall'fettiele -10416 F
"The people -oughttd iniat'i* the neigh;
horhotsi too hot fur such an inhuman
brute." That la, Crow must take !light
from a place where he he known. and
will be watched, to dplaee where be is
not known, and may perbapa get a
,chance to kill another little girl! All
the country will join uain saying : "Lot
Crow continttetto roost whore he is!"

414441.toWEPt
TODb-:I nikliciithi Mayl.litittilki, 6y,

Rev. P. J. Cummings,at his residence,
Mr. John Todd to-Mias Mary B. Irwin,

MARCII—NWAUG.ER—At Cannelton,
Pa., May "77th; by .I.
Mr. •Samuel March CO Miss Elenora
Swauger; all ofCannelton.

DI,EA
- -

-

ANDERSON.—In the afternoon of Sun-
day bud. fib B. it mignon. of this
borough, aged about 63 years.
Mr. Anderson was a citizen of Waiver

fort gnat many years, and was highly
esteemed for lits,many , May he
rest in ,peace.

CALIMMLL—On May 27th. 1872, lathe
Beaver County Borne, tneetta Ca
well, of Green township, in the' Bth
year of herage.

OREGOt3Y•^In glimmer Falls, on the
20th allay; MannaLain; datightat, of
John and Arminda Gregory, aged 6years and 11 days: •

Lay sway the Utile dread**.
That our darling used to wear,

S. onearth.wittnerernosd them:,
She has climbed the golden stair.

She is with the happy angels,
And I long for her ii‘ttiet hiss;There her tiredfeet ate tsalttflIn the realms ot endless bliss.

1 1 L ;

Angels whisper that our darlingla taloa& of hoe and.geret
-Met ihr leet ste.witttifelClove b eside theStst.gelded-4W-

ilti4;:l7l-011M4041."--"the'lrisItent-
Ando of bunsahl beluga ksjey 'exitance

'wish CO Kee. ',They 'all ,have Abair
lifts :under their min.:central,

Some Frtilitkitne suicide; the

Christian Scrlptavis: Pe/where etplicitly
forbid and ,yet'it . 1s r rare thing;
Many ,peracin*,:ido :fog (.1(01
asemeito boos, far; off,
-vanishes when-Om -beat upset*, or the,
locomotive may run air Ine rails. or the
measles set In. • A wite phyokian once
said to me, "I observe that every one
'wishes to go• to heaven, but I observe
tIIRt moat people.sre Willing' to take
great dealof very disagreeable medicine
first." The, lives that one leak Ouviea
are yetsweet to thif 'Hiring, "They Italie
only * &eaure,like that of. ilicbrutes,"
weeny whir/hemp. .f.lat studs racy and
substantial pleasure 1* Ma4., The dash-
ing speed of the awailow in the air, the
cool play of the -minnow to the water,
the dance er tpflti butterflies round a
thistle,blossoni, the th.dndering"gallop'
of the buffalo t'Vkpridrie, pay, the
clumsy walk of tl:ft' drizzly bear; it were
deubtiesa enough to ,rewittd.. existence
could we have joy such is these, and
ask ha more. mists the heartyphysicalbasis 'of animated life; and as step by
step the savage creeps up to the posses-
Won of intellectual manhood, each ad-vance brings with it now sorrow and

1 new joy, with the joy, always leading. •
- - «a-. • -
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